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Proposal number,Proponentsand 
Speciescoveredbythe Proposal 

(commonnameforinformationonly) 
Proposal Recommendation of DCSP 

FAUNA 

MAMMALIA 

CoP19Prop.1 

Benin,Burkina Faso, 
CentralAfrican Republic,Gabon, 

Guinea,Liberia,Mali,Niger,Senegal 
andTogo Transfer fromAppendix IItoAppendix I 

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

supported. 

Hippopotamusamphibius 

(Hippopotamus) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p. 2 



 

  

CoP19Prop.2 

Botswanaand Namibia 

Transfer the population ofNamibiafromAppendix I toAppendix 
II withthefollowingannotation: 

Forthe exclusivepurpose ofallowing international tradein: 

a)liveanimalsforin-situconservation only;and 

b)hunting trophies. 

Allotherspecimensshall bedeemedtobespecimensof 
speciesincluded inAppendixIand the trade inthemshall be 

regulatedaccordingly. Ceratotheriumsimumsimum 

(Whiterhinoceros) 

CoP19Prop.3 

Eswatini 

Removethe existingannotation ontheAppendix IIlistingof 
Eswatini’s population. 

Ceratotheriumsimumsimum 

(Whiterhinoceros) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p. 3 

 

 
Stop the hunting trophies and no 

trade in rhino horn 
 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be opposed. 

The same like in Prop.2 
 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be opposed. 



 

  

CoP19Prop.4 

Zimbabwe 

Namibia,SouthAfricaandZimbabwe. 
Proposedamendmentsareshowninstrikethrough: 

Forthe exclusive purposeofallowing: 

a)tradeinhunting trophiesfornon-commercial purposes; 
b)tradeinliveanimalstoappropriate and acceptable 

destinations,asdefined inResolution Conf.11.20 (Rev. 
CoP17),forBotswanaandZimbabwe andforinsitu 
conservationprogrammesforNamibiaand SouthAfrica; 

c)tradeinhides; 
Loxodontaafricana 

(Africanelephant) 
d)tradeinhair; 
e)tradeinleathergoods forcommercial ornon-commercial 

purposesforBotswana,Namibia,SouthAfricaand 
Zimbabweandfornon-commercial purposesforZimbabwe; 

f)tradeinindividuallymarkedandcertified ekipasincorporated 
infinished jewelleryfornon-commercialpurposesfor 
Namibiaand ivory carvings fornon-commercial purposes for 
Zimbabwe; 

g)tradeinregisteredrawivory(forBotswana,Namibia,South 
AfricaandZimbabwe,wholetusksand pieces) subject to the 
following: 
i)onlyregistered government-ownedstocks, originating in 
theState(excludingseized ivory and ivoryofunknown 
origin); 
ii)onlytotradingpartnersthathavebeenverified bythe 
Secretariat, inconsultation withthe StandingCommittee,to 
havesufficientnational legislationand domestictrade 
controlstoensure thatthe imported ivorywillnot bere- 
exportedand will bemanaged inaccordance with all 
requirementsofResolution Conf.10.10(Rev.CoP17) 
concerningdomestic manufacturing andtrade; 
iii)notbefore the Secretariathasverifiedthe prospective 
importingcountriesand the registeredgovernment-owned 
stocks; 
iv)rawivory pursuanttotheconditional sale ofregistered 
government-owned ivorystocksagreed atCoP12,whichare 
2 0,000kg(Botswana),10,000kg(Namibia)and 30,000 kg 
(SouthAfrica); 
v)inadditiontothequantitiesagreedatCoP12,government- 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.4 

a very frivolous proposal, whether 
dealing in hair or ivory, it costs the 
elephant's life 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be opposed. 
 
 



 

  

CoP19Prop.5 

Burkina Faso,EquatorialGuinea,Mali 

andSenegal 

This application ensures that 
there is no longer a country that 
doesn’t go for total protection of 
the elephant. But it is more than 
the total Annex I listing of the 
elephant. It is a scientific fact that 
more than 330 plant seeds need 
the etching of the seed in the 
elephant’s gastrointestinal tract to 
germinate at all. No mammal on 
earth is responsible for as many 
plants to come to germination as 
the African elephant. In other 
words, a lot of plants die out when 
the African elephant dies out. 
 
The future of Africa is at stake! 

Transfer populationsofBotswana,Namibia,SouthAfricaand 
ZimbabwefromAppendixIItoAppendix I 

Loxodontaafricana 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.5 

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

strictly supported. 



 

  

(Africanelephant) 

CoP19Prop.6 

Mexico 

Transfer fromAppendix ItoAppendix II 

Cynomysmexicanus 

(Mexicanprairie dog) 

AVES 

CoP19Prop.7 

United States of America 

Transfer fromAppendix ItoAppendix II 

Brantacanadensisleucopareia 

(Aleutiancackling goose) 

CoP19Prop.8 

Malaysia and Singapore 

IncludeinAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.6 

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

supported. 

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

supported. 



 

  

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

supported. 

Kittacinclamalabarica 

(White-rumpedshama) 

[ NBthis speciesisknown asCopsychus 
malabaricusaccordingtothestandard 
nomenclaturalreferenceadoptedbythe 
Conference ofthe Parties] 

CoP19Prop.9 

Malaysia,Singaporeand 
UnitedStates ofAmerica 

Transfer fromAppendix IItoAppendix I 

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

supported. 

Pycnonotuszeylanicus 

(Straw-headed bulbul) 

CoP19Prop. 10 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

Transfer fromAppendix ItoAppendix II 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.7 



 

  

Phoebastriaalbatrus 

(Short-tailed albatross) 

REPTILIA 

CoP19Prop. 11 

Brazil 

Transfer the population of Brazil from Appendix I 

toAppendix II AppendixI.Whilst it appears that the 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.8 

DCSP recommends that proposal be 

supported. 

Stop all trade with all caiman and 
all crocodile. These animals are 
very important for the balance in 
nature 



 

  

Caimanlatirostris 

(Broad-snoutedcaiman) 

CoP19Prop. 12 

Philippines 

Transfer the population ofPalawanIslands,Philippinesfrom 
Appendix ItoAppendixIIwithazeroexportquota forwild 

specimens. 

Crocodylusporosus 

(Saltwater crocodile) 

CoP19Prop. 13 

Thailand 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.9 

DCSP recommends that this 
proposal be strictly opposed. 

The same like in Prop.11 
 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be strictly opposed. 



 

  

Transfer the population ofThailand fromAppendix Ito 
Appendix IIwith azero quotaforwildspecimens. 

Crocodylussiamensis 

(Siamesecrocodile) 

CoP19Prop. 14 

EuropeanUnion,VietNam 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Physignathuscocincinus 

(Chinesewaterdragon) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.10 

The same like in Prop.11 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be strictly opposed. 

Almost every  water dragon is traded 

out of nature. There is a very high 
mortality. 

 
Meets criteria for Appendix II. 

 
 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be strictly supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 15 

India 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Cyrtodactylusjeyporensis 

(JeyporeIndian gecko) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.11 

Meets criteria for Appendix II, almost 

Appendix I. 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 16 

Mauritania and Senegal 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Tarentolachazaliae 

(Helmethead gecko) 

[ NBtheproponentsplacethisspeciesin 
thefamilyPhyllodactylidae,butthisisnot 
inaccordancewiththestandard 
nomenclaturalreferenceadoptedbythe 
Conference ofthe Parties] 

CoP19Prop. 17 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Phrynosomaplatyrhinos 

(Deserthorned lizard) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.12 

Meets criteria for Appendix II, almost 

Appendix I. 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be strictly supported. 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be strictly supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 18 

Mexico 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Phrynosomaspp. 

(Hornedlizards) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.13 

Better than proposal No.17. There is 

a problem of confusion. 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be strictly supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 19 

Australia 

IncludeinAppendix I 

Tiliquaadelaidensis 

(Pygmybluetongue lizard) 

CoP19Prop. 20 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

Transfer fromAppendix ItoAppendix II 

Epicratesinornatus 

(PuertoRicanboa) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.14 

Meets criteria for Appendix I. 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The pressure of nature’s population 

is too high. 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be opposed. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 21 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Crotalushorridus 

(Timberrattlesnake) 

CoP19Prop. 22 

Brazil,Colombia,Costa Ricaand Peru 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Chelusfimbriata 

(Matamataturtle) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.15 

Miss criteria for Appendix II. 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 
reality. 



 

  

C. orinocensis 

(Orinoco matamata turtle) 

CoP19Prop. 23 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Macrochelystemminckii 

(Alligator snapping turtle) 

Chelydraserpentina 

(Commonsnappingturtle) 

CoP19Prop. 24 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

IncludeinAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.16 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 
reality. 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 
reality. 

 
It would be better to protect the 

entire genus because of the risk of 
confusion. 



 

  

Graptemysbarbouri,G.ernsti, 

G.gibbonsi,G.pearlensis andG. 
pulchra 

(Mapturtles) 

CoP19Prop. 25 

India 

Transfer fromAppendix IItoAppendix I 

Batagur kachuga 

(Red-crownedroofed turtle) 

CoP19Prop. 26 

EuropeanUnionand VietNam 

Transfer fromAppendix IItoAppendix I 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.17 

Distinction is difficult due to bastard 

breeding. 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 

reality. 

 

The situation for batagur baska is 

the same, so it would have been 
better to put the whole genus in 

Appendix I. 

 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 

reality. 



 

  

Cuoragalbinifrons 

(Indochineseboxturtle) 

CoP19Prop. 27 

Brazil,Colombia,Costa Ricaand 
Panama 

IncludeinAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.18 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 

reality. 



 

  

Rhinoclemmysspp. 

(Neotropical woodturtles) 

CoP19Prop. 28 

Mexico 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Claudiusangustatus 

(Narrow-bridgedmusk turtle) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.19 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 
reality. 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 29 

Brazil,Colombia,Costa Rica, 
ElSalvador,Mexico,Panamaand 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 
IncludeKinosternoncoraandK. vogti inAppendix Iand all 
other speciesofKinosternonspp. inAppendixII (except the 

speciesincluded inAppendix I.) 

Kinosternonspp. 

(Mudturtles) 

CoP19Prop. 30 

ElSalvadorand Mexico 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Staurotypus salvinii 

(Giantmuskturtle) 

S. triporcatus 

(Mexicanmuskturtle) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.20 

The content of the proposal reflects 

reality. 

 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 
reality. 
 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 31 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Sternotherusspp. 

(Musk turtles) 

CoP19Prop. 32 

UnitedStates ofAmerica 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.21 

The content of the proposal reflects 

reality. 

 

It would be better to protect the 

entire genus 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 

reality. 



 

  

IncludeinAppendixII (exceptthesubspecies included in 
Appendix I). 

Apalonespp. 

(Softshell turtles) 

CoP19Prop. 33 

India 

Transfer fromAppendix IItoAppendix I 

Nilssonialeithii 

(Leith's softshell turtle) 

AMPHIBIA 

CoP19Prop. 34 

Argentina,Brazil,Costa Rica, 
Côted'Ivoire,Dominican Republic, 

Ecuador,El Salvador,Gabon,Guinea, IncludeinAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.22 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The content of the proposal reflects 
reality. 
 

There is great habitat loss. 

 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

Niger,Panama,Peru,TogoandUnited 
StatesofAmerica 

Centrolenidaespp. 

(Glass frogs) 

CoP19Prop. 35 

Colombia,Costa Rica, 
EuropeanUnionand Panama 

IncludeinAppendixIIwithazeroannualexportquota for wild- 
takenspecimens traded forcommercialpurposes. 

Agalychnis lemur 

(Lemurleaffrog) 

CoP19Prop. 36 

EuropeanUnion 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.23 

Not all species meet the criteria for 
Appendix II, but we must bring all 

glass frogs in Appendix II, because 

of the risk for confusion. 
 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

Better would be if all 14 species go 

to Appendix, since they are all 

traded. 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

IncludeinAppendixIIwithazeroexportquotaforwild-taken 
specimens traded forcommercial purposes. 

Laotritonlaoensis 

(Laowartynewt) 

ELASMOBRANCHII 

CoP19Prop. 37 

Bangladesh,Colombia, 
DominicanRepublic,Ecuador, 

ElSalvador,EuropeanUnion,Gabon, 
Israel,Maldives,Panama,Senegal, 
Seychelles,SriLanka,SyrianArab 

Republic and United KingdomofGreat 
Britainand Northern Ireland 

IncludeinAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.24 

Meets criteria for Appendix II 

 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

Most of the species are critically 
endangered. There is a great danger 
that some species will become 

extinct. 
 

19 species likely meet criteria for 
Appendix I.  

 

STOP THE FIN MARKET. 



 

  

Carcharhinidae spp. 

(Requiemsharks) 

CoP19Prop. 38 

Brazil,Colombia,Ecuador, 
EuropeanUnionand Panama 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Sphyrnidaespp. 

(Hammerheadsharks) 

CoP19Prop. 39 

Brazil 

IncludeinAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.25 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

The DCSP fears that protection 

comes too late. 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

Potamotrygonalbimaculata, 

P.henlei,P.jabuti,P.leopoldi,P. 
marquesi,P.signataandP.wallacei 

(Freshwaterstingrays) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.26 

Several stingrays already meet the 

criteria for Appendix I. Further, it’s 
high time, when all 

freshwaterstingrays be adopted at 
least in Appendix II. 

 

It would be better to include the 
entire genus in Annex I. 

 

STOP the ornamental fish 
trade. 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 40 

Israel,Kenya,Senegal and Panama 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Rhinobatidaespp. 

(Guitarfishes) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.27 

Stop the fin trade from these 
animals! 
 

 
 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

ACTINOPTERI 

CoP19Prop. 41 

Brazil 

IncludeinAppendix I 

Hypancistruszebra 

(Zebrapleco) 

HOLOTHUROIDEA 

CoP19Prop. 42 

EuropeanUnion,Seychelles andUnited 
StatesofAmerica 

IncludeinAppendixII 

Thelenotaspp. 

(Seacucumbers) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.28 

The species lives only in the Rio 

Xingu and has been ruthlessly 

plundered for years. 
 

Meets criteria of Appendix I. 

We must stop all trades with this 
fish! 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

 
 

For years, sea cucumbers have 

been taken from nature in excessive 

quantities. 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

FLORA 

CoP19Prop. 43 

Canada 

AmendAnnotation #1toreadasfollows:Allpartsand 
derivatives,except:[…]b)seedling ortissuecultures 

obtainedꢀin vitro,insolid orliquidmedia,transported insterile 
containers; 

AmendAnnotation #4toreadasfollows:Allpartsand 
derivatives,except:[…]b)seedling ortissueculturesobtained 

invitro,insolid orliquid media,transported insterilecontainers; 

AmendAnnotation #14toread asfollows:Allparts and 
derivativesexcept:[…]b)seedling ortissueculturesobtained 

invitro,insolid orliquid media,transported insterilecontainers; 
Floraspecieswithannotations #1, 
4,#14 andAppendix-Ilistedspecies 

of Orchidaceae 

[ …]f)finished productspackaged andreadyforretail trade,; 
this exemptiondoesnotapply towoodchips,beads,prayer 

beadsandcarvings. 

# 

Amendparagraphf)ofthe textinFrench ofAnnotation#14to 
readasfollows:f)les produits finis conditionnésetprêtspourla 

vente audétail;cettedérogationnes’appliquepasaux 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.29 

 

 
 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

copeauxendebois,auxperles,auxgrainsde chapelets etaux 
gravures. 

Amendtheparenthetical annotation toAppendix IOrchidaceae 
intheAppendices toreadasfollows:ORCHIDACEAE Orchids 
(Forall ofthe followingAppendix-Ispecies,seedling ortissue 

culturesobtainedinvitro,insolidorliquid media,and 
transported insterilecontainersarenotsubjecttothe 

provisionsoftheConventiononlyifthe specimens meetthe 
definitionof‘artificiallypropagated’agreed bythe Conference of 

theParties). 

CoP19Prop. 44 

Colombia,EuropeanUnionand 
Panama 

IncludeinAppendixIIwithannotation #17 (Logs,sawn wood, 
veneer sheets,plywoodand transformedwood). 

Handroanthusspp.,Roseodendron 
spp.andTabebuiaspp. 

(Trumpettrees) 

CoP19Prop. 45 

China,European Union,Ukraine,United 
KingdomofGreatBritain andNorthern 

Irelandand United 
IncludeinAppendixIIwithannotation #2(All parts and 

derivativesexcept:a)seedsand pollen;and b)finishedproducts 
packaged andreadyforretail trade). 

StatesofAmerica 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.30 

There is extremely high illegal trade. 

 

All meet criteria for Appendix II. 

 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

Rhodiolaspp. 

(Stonecrops) 

CoP19Prop. 46 

Benin,Côted'Ivoire,European Union, 
Liberiaand Senegal 

IncludeAfrican populations inAppendixIIwithannotation#17 
(Logs,sawn wood,veneersheets,plywoodand transformed 

wood). 

Afzeliaspp. 

(Pod mahoganies) 

CoP19Prop. 47 

Indiaand Nepal 

DeletefromAppendixII 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.31 

 
 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

There is too much illegal trade. 
 

 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

Dalbergiasissoo 

(NorthIndianrosewood) 

CoP19Prop. 48 

Colombia,EuropeanUnionand 
Panama 

IncludeinAppendixIIwithannotation "Logs,sawnwood, 
veneer sheets,plywood,transformedwood andseeds." 

Dipteryx spp. 

(Cumaru) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.32 

Is taken in too large style from 
nature for asian wood industry. 

 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be opposed. 

Meets all criteria for Appendix II. 

 
Very popular wood. Popular in trade. 

 
 

Mass extraction from nature must 

be stopped! 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 49 

Brazil 

Transfer fromAppendix IItoAppendix Iwithannotation "All 
parts,derivativesandfinished products,includingbowsof 
musical instruments,exceptmusical instrumentsandtheir 
parts,composing travelling orchestras,andsolo musicians 
carrying musicalpassportsinaccordance withRes.16.8." 

Paubrasiliaechinata 

(Brazil wood) 

[ NBtheproponentsplacethisspeciesin 
thefamilyFABACEAE] 

CoP19Prop. 50 

Côted'Ivoire,EuropeanUnion,Liberia, 
Senegal andTogo 

IncludeAfrican populations inAppendixIIwithannotation#17 
(Logs,sawn wood,veneersheers,plywood andtransformed 

wood)andamendannotations of PterocarpuserinaceusandP. 
tinctorius,alreadylisted inAppendixII, toannotation #17. 

Pterocarpusspp. 

Pterocarpus erinaceus 

P.tinctorius 

(Padauk) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.33 

Meets criteria for Appendix I. 
Considered the best species for 

making string music instruments. 

Most of the trade is illegal. 

 

Stop the trade with this tree! 

 
 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 

Meets criteria for Appendix II. 

 
This timbre is very popular in trade.  

 
 

 
DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

  

CoP19Prop. 51 

Benin,Côted'Ivoire,European Union, 
Liberiaand Senegal 

IncludeAfrican populations inAppendixIIwithannotation#17 
(Logs,sawn wood,veneersheets,plywoodand transformed 

wood). 

Khayaspp. 

(Africanmahoganies) 

CoP19Prop. 52 

Switzerland 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.34 

All populations are vulnerable. 
Unfortunately there is far too much 
illegal trade. 

 

Meets criteria for Appendix II. 

 

 

 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be supported. 



 

read:‘g)finished productspackaged andreadyforretailtrade 

P.lobbii.’ 

Orchidaceaespp. 

(Orchids) 

CoP19Doc.89.1(Rev.1)–p.35 

In addition to the cultivated 
specimens, masses of plants are still 

being taken from nature. 

 
Stop the trade for cosmetic products 

with plants from nature. 
 

DCSP recommends that this 

proposal be opposed. 



 


